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thanks from all who stand forUlM tjUii lye tun i yrry
a good and prosperous town.in',LLM ""LLMIIO BILL ffltCI

LOCAL HIGH ON FRIDAY

States senatorship but the fact
has not swerved him from his
duty as ho sees it

Incidentally the Hobson am- -'

endment is the logical climax
of prohibition efforts in the

ILAHT OMCHOSlkH l'l HUSHING CO

County Paper
MflbbPr I mted Ims Aseoctattoo.

Estend l tb puetofftce t I'waletoa.

United States and there are
: good reasons for believing that
jpmendment or something simi
lar is inevitable.

Certainly the request that
such an amendment be sub-- '
mitted to the states is reason-- ,
able. Whether or not thej
country wants prohibition)
there can be no questioning
the fact the issue is suffici-- i

ently pressing to demand a
vote.

THE 1916 ISSUE

HERE are widely differ-- :z ent ideas as to what will
constitute the chief issue

of the presidential campaign;
of 1916. Some say the tariff'
will be the live topic, others!

On Saturday, November 20th

MR. UPSCHUTZ
Custom Tailor and Designer

Will be at the Hotel Pendleton

With Models and Materials

Suitable for Tailored and Novelty Suits

Automobile and Sport Coats

for which he will take orders.

An Invitation is extended to

The women of Pendleton, to meet Mr. Lipschutz
and acquaint themselves with the latest fashions in

Afternoon, Trotteur, Traveling Suits and Coats.

preparedness, others prohibi-- l
eition. others "America first."

No less a paper than the Newj
e,York World believes the ques-- j

tin of Americanism will be,
the chief point at stake next'
year.

"Mr. Taft is mistaken when
he says that the tariff will be

jthe main issue in 1916." savs
the World.

"Trip main 143110 in that ram.
Jipaign has already been de-- l

fined by President Wilson in

O.
two words 'America first."

"Until that question is defi-- i
nitely settled, no other issue is!

important. This country must'
determine once and for alii
whether in its national aspira- -
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Tin.. spare it
not

..re the ie world
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W This
flesh of uurs.

Whi. h the foul worm the
grave devour. I

Ii but a garment gossamer
thin;

Clothing the soul's life hidden
III.

The is hid as a seed's life

chrysalis,
cover is

n the wings

IV.
That e we have

Ha tht is good
and u 9

HaM ritten
in song.

The right upholding gainst the
wrong:

These are the only rnduring
things

The life immortal whkh
spreads its wings.

And soars in its heavenward
flight away.

When death has shattered the

Ashes to ashes axtd dust to
dust."

What shall the profit us.

shaft or bust? v
Time will destroy them, spar-

ing them not
.Soon are the dead by the world

forgot.
Charles W. Hubner

...
A BUSINESS POSITION

T costs something like'
3 53,000 a rear to con.:

. . .. .
auct tne cuys Dusmess,

this being exclusive of the.

.iJ KU r.t mmmm oriH it

Mer-i-t

Tjtions. ideals and sympathies it
to be all American or half

alien."

CLOMXt; MJOTBA1J. BATT1.K KOI5
t II XMPIOXSHIP Wil l Itl

HARD ixm,in.
Friday of this week will see the

closing football battle for the cham-
pionship of southeastern Washington
and eastern Oregon. Pendleton high
will play the Walla Walla high on
the local gridiron on that day.

It will be a great game with speed
against weight Pendleton ha a
team that is small but fast, while the
Garden City boys are known for their
weight and heavy line bucking game
In comparing scores of past games.
Pendleton should be rand the best
La Grande beat Walla Walla by a
score of H to 1J. while Pendleton
played La Grande a S to 0 game

Coach Hlnderman is now tuning
his men down to shape for the game
The boys will be sent through a long,
hard practice each day from now un-

til the game As there Is no school
bey will report for practice at i

o'clock. All the boys have recover-
ed from their past sickness and a
team in good condition is expected to
enter the game. The boys have one
more game besides this one to play.
They will meet the Jefferson high
of Portland on Turkey day, Nov. 15.
The Jefferson boys are fast and
heavy but the local team hope- to
win in that Uh Portland s m
will ba playing a long distance from
home, on a new field and In a new
cliaiate. As this is the last game (

the season it Is expected to be a
fight from start to finish as many of
Ihe local boys will see their hurt
game of interscholastic football

50 Civilians Killed
VIENNA. Nov. 17 That Goritx

suffered heavily from the recent
bombardment was officially admit-
ted. Fifty soldiers were wounded
and 58 civilians killed whle J00
buildings, largely churches and con-
vents, were badly damaged.

Less violence In the fighting "ii
the Isonzo front was reported.

lH'iimrrrr Is I led.
NEW YOKK. Nov, IT Counsel

for Kobert Fay and Walter Bchots,
alleged bombplotter., demurred to
the indictments against the pair on
the ground that the statutes cited in
the case attempted to legislate re-

garding foreign ships at sea Fey,
following his five-ho- confession of
yeaisftsay, announced he would not
plead guilty, as he understood he

' would only get two years' sentence
if he confessed, whereas he is new
informed lie mihi tset 11.

(tenter liangst iimi-si- i.

north plains, ore. Nov 1

.'Telling his wife to come to him In th.
' barn in half an hour after she had
asuisied him from the house, a fa
er naiwd Maas. aged Tm years,
Mountain Yale, hung himself and
found by his wife when she retni
to aid him t" the house. .Maas. who
was a eHpple, hod nen failing in
health rapidly for the past few
months and it is believed that this
prayed on his mind ;and caused the
acL

( Bjr'i Une Proniahle.
S.Oi FRAii CISCO, tal., Nov. IT.

The Bui Fram lsco municipal rail-
road con tinMi to lie operated at a
profit A report Tiled by Suierin-tenlen- t

C'ashin of the city lines,
show- - that during i tctoher J2.1S
7 was taken in and 1SI,171.M
pended. leaving a profit of

AftM the depreciation rr!
sinking funds have been apportionej
their share of this amount the cttjr
will have apiToximatelx $?(.0SI ic--

profit

vir Leaving (,ulliioii.
BEllLI.V, Nov. IT The Tagbla't

claims to have reliable information
that the allies have begun retiri:.-- :

from the ",alli; peninsula.
The Tagehlatt state that the First

and Se road French infantry and the
Tenth British inlantry already haw

j withdrawn and that other regiments
j will follow at intervals.

HtlTTr lane Must I'aj.
WASHlNfJTOX. Nov. 17. Thej

United Stales supreme court affirm-- I

ed th awarding to the government
of J10.00U damages against th' New
York & Porto MM Steamship rum- -

Pany for failure to carry coal from
ulamie pons tin San Franeireo foi

Boardman will sound more
civilized than Coyote.

Jupiter P. has been a good
j.lugger since he got started.

I

CURRENT THINKING

M'U 1. .Willi or BDEN TK

The history of Bahrein, in the Per-
sian ilulf, is long and interesting.
Ancient tomhe found in the interior
tell us that the Phoenicians once set-
tled there. The kings of Assyria fre-
quently fought there. The Babylon-
ians called the island Ijlmun

Again the isla-.- d is the center of
interest, for the'e recently has been
discovered in Buoylonia a large ciay
tablet recording the story of Para-
dise, the Deluge and the Fall of Man
and the story tells u that the island
of Bahrein, the ancient Dilmun. was
the paradise, the Harden of Kden.
where man first lived.

The newly deciphered tablet re-

cording this story was among ih
inscribed objects found by the expe-
dition sent to Babylonia from the
I'nivextity of Pennsylvania. Prof
Stephen Langdcn. a young Ameri-
can scholar, who is professor of As-
sy riology in Jesus College, Oxf rd.
England, a chair endowed by an Am-
erican family, was visiting the n

in Philadelphia in the autumn
of 1912. At that time he copied a
number of the tablets, one of which
was a triangular fragment. He took
the clay tablet to oxford, where it
was shown to the eminent English
scholar. Prof. Sayce. and it was dis-

covered that it recorded a part ol
an early Sumerian story of the flood
and el the fall of man. The chr.s-tia-

Herald.

MODEK.X GKKEKS.

Wliat and who are these modern
ilreeks? The most skeptical Inves
tigators admit that In most of thein
is some blood transmitted from an-

cient Greece, and (here is a propot-tlo- n

of Greek ds.ennt ;n Greece
about equal to 'hat of Anglo-Saxo- n

descent in America. For the rest,
ihe modern Greek are either Alban-
ian or Slav or Vlach. Beside the
Greeks in Greece there are other
Creeks who far outnumber them.
They are found on all the coasts of
the ottoman empire, Crete ami the
other Islands until very lately under
Turkish sovereignty have no other
Inhabitants important in numbers:
They are numerous in Asia Minor, in
Syria and in Egypt

While domiciled elsewhere, thej
remain passionate in devotion to the
Greece they style H,ellas. the modern
kingdom, whose people are called
Hellenes: and. being masters il
ommerce and finance, many of them

have gained enormous fortunes from
which they pour great sums inO
Athens particularly, but into Greece
generally, for public buildings and
endowment.--.

Wcii-kiii- on Mhmh
WASHINGTON, Nor. 17 Worfc-'ti- jj

MaiOt "t "ta .ueasage io tiu-grr- n.

President Wilson plans to
have it finished hy Thanksgiving an I

tu deliver it personally on Decemtier
Tth lief. ire joint session of the
hOlfcM and National defence,
it is fxpected. will be the main
theme In this connection, the pres-
ident a five ear
.Mhed'iie of strengthening the army
and naTy at a cost of a billion

giving the nation an army and
navy second to none '"as a defen-
sive institution" The president "ill
not recommend presidential primar-
ies as he abides by Senator Ponier-MM- 'l

opinion thai these are un .in-

stitutional.

fine Randil - killed
SAN JOSS, CW., Nov. IT. Two

unidentified men who held up the
bar in the n hotel here
robing four persons and the till,
were overtaken by a sheriif's posse
at Mountain View. In an ensuing
battle, in which many shots were ex-

changed, one of the bandits vas
killed and the other wounded by I j

charge of buckshot in the leg None
Of the officers were Injured The
Bandits intrenches themselves In i

I

A SUPPLY

Only"

High School I

in reality there may be no
iLtin ,i aiu n iA rw t nit isoma r r riJti7 'J ci B1WUV " livuc aiiu
the fight may hinge upon the
personal popularity of Presi
dent v nson due to his well
known abilitv and the fact the
country enjoys prosperity at
home and respect abroad.

A 2,500-MIL- E BATTLE-LIN- E

INCE the entrance of Bul
garia into the war the
battle-fro- nt is fast tak- -

HIGH
SCHOOL
NOTES

i I
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! FOOT BALL

Walla Walla
t'ing form as a gigantic loop:

1 nag from Riga and Nieuport'
(across all Europe.

The Belgian-Frenc- h line
flnuu unbroken from the Chan-- ;

inel to the Swiss border. Be- -

VS.ginning again near the Ortier.
''the Italians carry it mainly on

rnnnritnin-trTv- s anrl nasspc rn

.iUCIOUIt .'Ulll 'Jl lilUllVJ HIIU i f -ade avala 'h"Ls of importance who is at the ad.fn08--

will bein'linev,... ,.,.; a .i.

Miss Butler, domestic science In-

structor at the high school announ?-- !

es that the cafeteria will be open
during the teachers' Institute. Sh.'
expects to serve meals to a hundred
each day during the hours from 10

a. m. to 3 p. m. Those first to come)
will lie first served The hall ls en
the second floor of the high school,
near the auditorium

Yesterday afternoon, Prof. L P.
'Jambee gave the members of the
stock Judging, which represented the
high school at Hermlston In the re-

cent contest, their rash pr'ues fori
the work they did In winning the
oniest and gaining honors for them-- l

clvea and the school. All the boys
received a cash prize, while Bene
Hamilton won Uie honor of being in-- ,

dividual high point man The other
members of the team were Henry

This ontest has stimulated ill
great ,cal ,,f Intercut throughout the
county In the annual stock show at ;

iiermiston and it is hoped that it'i
will have a greater success next'!

eai. One prominent business !

man Of Iiermiston made th stat-j- ;

ment that the boys' Judging eoat-MM- J

will help more toward the future de jj
veiupment of ttm-- in thn county, I

than any thing life that has been;;
promoted by the Hog sttd iair as-j- s

eoclation of HeTmiston. :

Ic i ricoi- - sueit Back.
PKTKOiJKAI). Nov. 17. Vigor,

iiisly pressing their advantage the
Bus.sians on the Ittga front hsve
IWepI the ilermans back from three
lo four miles north of Hunger. tb

Pa Ha Sa

Friday, Nov. 1 9 1

Starting at 3:15 j

Round-U- p Park
iMiMNumiiiMi iiimm mm m , mmmmmmM

to GMipoh; at sea it is;uiv.dual or business house ob-!no- ul

ligedtomake.suchanexpendi.to"tu'?us n,ow- -
.

ture each vear would be care-- ! Bntfh. ?S"Jnful as to who was placed interr"Pted
c bane. His reputation would ntnt 5ussia" shl

Rouma-- ,
guard

have to be good and his hon-jth- e

tstv unquestioned. He would ft north,.to Rla, r""i
bei man in whom there could m.ucJ "ft4"
be confidence both H to hk f?"

. . u.. 'more than 800 miles in length.
HfeThr'neee-itj.iT-

he land lines of trench and

for the virtues imrt enumera- - mine a,nd, confh tfndartillery, withted are multiplied manv times, '".ncealed
will alone extendThe mayor of Pendleton has endings,

190 times more opportunity more f"J2i?00 .m,les ,f thte

for wrongdoing than does the a is present- -

bead of a private business ex-- (

pending the san amount Of

money each yea There are
temptations gak and often
they come in ins aoaa form
The place calls r . Van nf

i

'good ideals and dean record.

gwwiiiwiiiwiiiiiiiiiwiimHiiiii i minim mammmmmmmm

I Dodge Brothers I

WINTER CAR

the Adriatic7 Nava,
'

patrol.
iep uard to Antivari. whence,
Montenegrins, .erbs, French,
and Kntrlian in sucrpssion swintr.. " v, .

-
it uus ui auuui --'luiiurinrgi u.
then south through Serbia to
StrUITlltza. If landings are

'" J."Iea; as
.

. , . .

t'vc,. cuiunci in Hwuuauv
''Stance is for railroad lines:!
in .nnct for the network
K- rvlnK and Sedan or
threatening Verdun; in the
Adrian mountains, tor the!

I - ne can prooaoiy sena a
through train from Ostend to
Constantinople. He can send
one now from Windau to tht- -

Iron Gates of the Danube.
For the allies, the loop cut's,

the central power off frorr
everv sea except in respect to

and from every
food source in the world.

York World,

public library opens the
of opportunity and

for the young of both
no town can have a

deserving institution. It
pplernents the school ay?

its light shines for
who have to work and
get the good from the

Those who labor to.
t! b.ral librarv are in

OF HEAD Y GERMAN GAS BOMBS
If th- - pnoplf of Pendleton "VP1?- - iuc"' ""'Z"-wU- l

this the Gntz: in Serbia, forgive to subject
thought and attention it de- -

le line ; in

servM they will find powerful Russi,a ch)efl' that connec-t-

unanswerable reasons for ,rf and Dunaburg. The

the election of John Montgom-.advantag- e of interior lines is
w'th the Kaiser. Within a few

( ry as mayor

will be on exhibition at the Pendleton Auto Co.
soon.

These can will solve the problem of
motoring for you.

Don't fail to come and see them.
CAPTAIN HOBSON

IT i orking for
prohibition hav

DO abler thampion than,
aot Hobson who spoke

here rtifht As a ipeakei

The protection from the ffFatBer Is
complete. The finish outside ami In-

side Is In keeping with ihe finish of
the ear. The tops are cloth-line- and
are electron ll lighted.

I
The motor is a. horsepower

The price of the Winter Touring Car
or Roadster complete. Including reg.
t'lar n.ohalr top. is $ior,i ,f.

Pendleton, i

Alaban.a eongrsasmaii and -- ubnarines,
naval her i is logical, forceful grent
iimi convincutg. He prtasnU How

points in a masterly way
and iii a manner that appeals The
to the intelligence of his hear- - t oor
Ml ridded rasped W accord-growt- h

hat he says because of his wxes;
! rsoaal sincerity antl courage, more

hist as the naval officer took si
) is life in his hands at Santiago tern and

ngressman in the line of many
dntf risked his poUtteal cannot

f tore by leading the fight for sehoois.'' '' prohibition ii eon pi .iH j Pendleton Auto Company I
,IM,l,HIIIl,l'l"IMHMIIIIIIIIln,,lln,,,IHmmf()l

. r ..... .. r,,, nnuini iim no oojeci" in nc caaea are in reapiv me deadly derm
de This s ippl-- , was raptured b. ibe French after Mrtfeatarii h eavr flah- - In the c

an hand gas gr
lampagne ratio i


